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This pape>' reaclica et.ory -. eh ihe Town and City Liai-ha, Town and City Engineers, Coun4, Clerhs and Cuuinty Etntrnurs,

Purchasers of Municipal Debentures and leading Contractors in ail lina-s throughout Canada.
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THE CA]IADIA!M CONTRACT RECORD,
PUDLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

'I an Interm.diate Edition of the IlCoadian Architccî
and fluildcr."

Su&ri~t price ol *1Canadian .4rchitect andi
Bnde (including IlCanadian Contraci
Record"), $a per annum, payable in advance.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher,
CONPEDERATION LIFF BuILDING, TOoNTO.

Tetephone 2362.
Ne-w York 4/le Insurance Bjuilding, Mlon treal.

.Bell Telephone 229
Informaion oUottec frotta a2ty part of

the Dornainoa regarding contracta opota it
tender.

Advertising Rates on application.

Subscri bers who may change tâeir address
sAaidd give prompt notice oJ same. In doing
to, gnve bath aid and new address. Notify tI&
pAublirher ofa ny irrq'ula rity in delivery of paper.

Notice to Contractors
CA1ADIAlI COIITRACTOR'S IIAD-BOOK

A ne'.v and thorougbly revised edition of the
Canadian Contractor's Hand-Book, cansisting
af z5o pages af the niost carefully sclectcd ma-
terial, ta noiw rcady. andi %vil bc sent post-paid ta
any address in Canada on rcce.px orprît.e. Ihi
book should be in th2e banda af cvery architect,
builderand contrntcto- who desires ta have readily
accessible andi properly ar.thrntîcated information
an a wide %-ariety of sut >ects adapted ta bis
daily requirements.

Price, Si.50; ta subscr biers af the CANADIAN
ARCHrTECT AND BuîLDîT.. $1.00. Address

C. H. M01TIMER, Publisher,
Canfede.ration 7..ifc Building. TORONTOo.

Tenders wilI bc rccived by registercd post onIy, ad-
dressed to the City Engineeî. T.jrunto. up tu -à u %.u-A
a in. on SATURDAY, OCTO lIER 26i1i, ut 95 , for the
following work:

AN ASPHALI PAVEMENT
On Leader Uane, from Wclllngton Street te

Coiborn Street.
Specificatioans =ny bc %ccn andI forms of tender oh-

taineti en and aftet Saiurday, October, Igth, IS95, t
the office of the City Engin'-, Torontu.

A defasit in tbhe form of a msake-d cheque, payable to
the order of the City Treasurer, for the sumn ofsper~
cent, on the v~alut of tie work tendereti for% Muqt accom-
pazîy each and evcry tender, otherwise it wUi not bc
entertaired.

Thie tender% must beai thie buna fide sgnatureN of thie
contracter and his suretics, or they will bc ruled ai as
informtai.

DANIEL LAMB,
Cbaaii af Comnmitec an WVoiks.

Cbnunitee Roc.m, Toronto, 04.t. z5th, x8gr~
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THE LARGEST DERRICK IN THE
WORLD.

The largest derrick in the world is said
ta be that used in the granite quarry ai
Messrs. C. E. Tayntor & Ca., ai Barre,
Vt,, U.S.A. Stone says its mast is 99q ft.
hîgh, and is held by ten guys, eacb run-
ning out about 200o fi. to heavy anchar-
îngs. The boom can soving around a
circle 142 fi. in diameter, and, like the
mast, is built af Phoenix columns. The
loads are boisted by mens of a steel wire
wire rope 1% in. diatneter, and tbe boom
itself is bandled wvîîb a similar rope af Y4
in. dianieter. Over a mile ai steel rdpe
wvas used in rigging the derrick, and its
wveigbt, excl'--4 -- -f the rope, is about
50,000 lb. It is operated by means of a
baisting engin;, and sa well are ail parts
designed that a Pull of 300 lb. rit the end
of the boom %-Ill revolve tbe whole ap-
pliance wvhen tbe boomn is horizontal and
laaded with tbirty-seven and a lialf tans.
The derrick bas been tested wih a load
ai fiftv-seven and a balf tans, altbaugh
designed ta carry only forty tans ; and if
the ropes were beavy enough, the remain-
der ai the apparatus bas sufficient strengtb
ta carry loads ai eighty tons. It replaces
a derrick whicb bad a masi and booms af
very large sticks ai pine, but the l:îfgest
whicb could be procured wvere unabie ta
raise wvitb safety the beavy laads tbat bad
ta be bandled occasionally in tbe quarry.

NEW COMPANIES.
WOODSTOCK, ONT.- Bain Waggon

Company, applying for incorporation,
capital $250,000.

BELLEVILLE, ONT. - The Bay af
Quinte Auer Lîgbt Ca., applying for in-
corporation. The company is campascd
af Montreal, Toronto and Hamnilton capi.
talists.

CALGARY, N. W. T.-Harold Gruner,
Arthur Roirland and William Adams, ai
Okotoks, and Henry Meyer and John D.
O'Neill, af Calgary, are seeking incorpora-
tion as the Okotoks Irrigation Company,
wîth be-idquarters at this point. Tbe pro-
posed capital is $boooo.

MONTREAL, QuE. -Lachine Rapids
Hydraulic. and Land Company; seeking
incorporation ; capital $î,ooo,ooo, ta
generate power at Lachine Rapids, Que.
Among the promaters are: Thos. Pringle,
William McLea Walbank, George Bull
Burland, Jeffrey Hale Burland and Samuel
Carsley. _________

TOWN sewage does nat, according ta
campetent authority, affect iran pipes wîîth
lead joints sa mucb as ordinarv water.
The greasy malter seems ta form a coat-
intg an.the inside ai the pipes, giving the
needed protection.

No. 39.

CONTRACTS OPEN
CIIESLEY, ONT. - A new Caîliolic

churcli is ta be built here.
EGANVILLE, ONTr.-A skating rink rnay

be erected here ibis winter.
GLENCOE, ONT.-A conibined counicîl

chamber and lack up %vill bc built.
LINWOOD, ONT.-Several newv build-

ings wvill be erected here ne.\t spring.
BRANI-'ORI, OzN.-lt lias been de-

cided tafilltip Dcad Crcek, at acost af
$1500.

TILBURY CENTRE, ONT. - Essex
capitalists propose establtshing a flay K.ac-
tory here.

KEMPTVILLE, '9NT. -An agitation is on
foot for the construction af a governinent
dack bere.

GODERICH, ONT.-A stock comipany
bas been formed in t ô%n ta operate a
knîtting factory.

WESTPORTr, N. B.-A public whlarf is
ta be constructed here, the Domninion and
ProvinciaLgoveruments each bear;ng bal
tbe cost.

ARTHLIR, ONT. -The Council are pre-
pared ta grant a franchise ta light the
streets by electricity. Addrcss J. M.
Roacb, Village Clerk.

HALIFAX, N. S. - Preparattons are
being made ta build a cold stor.ijc w.ire
bouse here. The pionioteic, are the Do-
minion Cold Storage Co.

MAPLE HILL, ONT.-The Townrship
Council of Brant arc considering tbe
advisability of building a bridge over the
Saugeen river at tib place.

Ni ITCHE-LL, .ONT-The archîtect for
Robt. Jacksan's proposcd hotise is D. G.
l3axter, Stratford, it ivill cost $40,ooo and
tvill be lighited by elcîrici'y,

MONKLANDS, ONT.-A iiewv s.-twv iii
wiil bc btîilt by 'Macpherson & Schiel, af
Alexandria, on the site of the nill here
which wvas burned a fewv ionîlîs ago.

WOODSTOCK, N. B.--Work lias been
convnenced on tbe construction of the
sewerage system for tbe town. The work
is being carried out by tbe council.

FREDERICTON, ONT. R. C. J. I)unn,
arcbitect, af St. Jobn, %,,ll prepare plans
for remodelling Mr. Blair's bouse liere
now occupied by Rev. Dr. Breckern.

BARRIIL, ONtl-Thie Barrie and Allan-
dale Electric Street Railway Ca., bas been
incorparatei, with a capital stock af
$5o,ooa, ta btxild a Street railway in this
tawn.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.-The
Presbyterian congregation are cansider-
ing tbe erectian next spring of ai fine brick
cburcb, costing bu%-cen $15,00oo and
$20.000.

CHATHAMI, ONT. -The Board af Trade
have decided ta appoint a canimittc ta
report on the establi >bment of gla-sl wnrks.
A Montrea-l gentleman is said ta be the
pramaoter.

EDMONTON, N. W. T.-Mr. W. T.
Jennings, C. E., af Tronto, was in town
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reccntly in connection with a scheme to
build ani electric railvay frein the station
to the towin.

FULLARTON, ONT.- Louis Seeback in-
tends building an addition te his saw miii.
A Shellenbeiger is making preparations
to build a bank barn and Louis Kreis a
brick house.

OTTERVILLE, ONT.-TheC municipal
council of the township of Middleton has
passed a by-laiv t0 raise $1,483 for deco-
enin, widning _and cxtending the Little
Otter Crcek draiin.

COLLINC.WOOD, ONT.-The Presby-
terian church here is 10 be enlarged.-The
Council has given notice of ils intention
to la>' a stone sidewalk on Hurontario
street, at a cost Of $2,178.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-H. H. Van Every
is reported to have been offered a bonus
of $6oo,ooo, by the cit*es of Vancouver and
Nev Westminster to construct an electric
railvay 15 miles in length.

.CHATHAM, N. B.-Janes Hackett,
Thomias Gower and Wm. jardine are
making preparations te rebuîlId their
stores. It is also reported tbat the
Gillespie foundry will be rebuilt.

STRATFORD, ONT.-A by-law bas been
carried te provide $30,000 for a trunk
se%%-er.-The contract of suppl ying Airs.
Hugh Nichols bouse wvith plate, stained
and leaded glass, grates, mantels, etc., is
still open.

BELLEVILLE, ONT..-Whole or separate
tenders are inviied up to, the 301h inst.,
addressed te C. E. Bell, Secretar>'
Women's Christian Association, for the
erection of an addition to the Belleville
Hospital. Plans niay be seen at the
office of J. L. lfiggar.

ST. THOIMAS, ONT. -The directors; of
the St. Thomas Street Railway Co., last
wveek wvent over the proposed routes of
the eiectric r;iilwa3') wiîli a cominittee of
the City, Council. It is hoped to com-
mence construction in the near future.

TAVISTOCK, ONT.-D. G. Baxter, archi-
tect, of Stratford, is callifig for tenders for
the erectior. of J. J. Wettlanfer's new
botel, te replace the Progress bouse which
wvas burnt reccntly. It %vilI be 6o X 74 feet,
4 stories high with electric hoist and other
modern improvemnents.

VICTORIA, B3. C.-The directors of
Jubilee hospital have decided on the erec-
tion of an operating ibeatre, and a coin-
mite compused of Messrs. l3ymnes, Shot-
boit and Dîvycr have been appointed ta
secure plans and select a site. The build-
ing %vilI cost about $3,5oo.

WIJNNIPEG, MAN.-The Brandon and
South-wcstemn Railwvay Company will ap-
ply te Parliament for an extension of lime
in whicb te complete their line.-The
City Couinci! lias given notice tlîat a sewer
will be constructed on Nena street, fromn
Logan ave. t0 Fonseca street, at a*cost of
$2, 100.

NVOODSTrock, ONT.-The Woodstock
Curling Club wvill erect a new rink at
once. The building will cost $5,ooo.-At
the road convention held in this toivn
lately, Mr. D. R. Ross advised the Count>'
Council t0 buy inp ail' the toîl roads and
replace the cheap br'.Jges thereon wvith
substantial ones.

WATERLOO, ONT.-The Council is con-
sidening the ques>tion of submitting a by-
law to rais0 $5o,ooo t0 purchase the
present waterworks plant and fit it up te
mun withotit any connection wvith the
Berlin systeni. This wotild necessitate
the erection of a new engine and pump
bouses, and a wvaicr tower.

QuEBEc, QuE.-F. X. Berlinguet,
architect, is prcparing plans for a large
residence te be cected on the Grande
Allée for the Hon. F. Langelier.-Build-
ing permits bave been granted as follows:
Mrs. Trestler, cor. O'Connell st. and St.
Augtin st., alterations; E. Grenier, Bay-

ard st., altetations ; T. Morrissette,
Fleury st., brick veneering.

VERSCHOYLE, OnT.-Tenders for the
construction of the Reynolds Creek Drain
in the townships of Derehiam and North
Dorchester, will bc received by Alex.
BaIl, municipal clerk, up tli noon of Mon
day, the 4'h of November. Tenders will
be received for the wvbole work or for
cither of the three sections.

LUNENBuRG, N. S.-It is reported that
parties have bonded the water power
known as Bang's Fals on the Medway
river, and propose 10 erect two or îhree
pulp milîs and build an electric railway to
Port Medway for the purpose of carrying
the pulp to a port of shipnîent. An engi-
neer bas recently been exaniining the
route.

PERTH, ONT.-Tbe statement made in
our last issue that the proposed water-
works scheme bas been abandoned, the
company forfesting their deposit, was an
error, as the trne limit granted for con-
struction wvill only expire on the ist of
Auagust, 1896, and we are informed that
the %vork will be completed before that
date.

WINGHAM, ONT.-The proprietors of
the Wingham flour mili propose installing
a new engine.-The Union Furniture Co.,
will erect tbis faîl, in connection wvîîb the
buildings in course of erection, a two-story
warebouse 40XI 0oo feet, to cnst $3ocO.-
The Council contemplate building a sewer
2000 feet long, down Josephine street.
The erertion of a ward scbool will aise be
tindertaken sbortly.

LONDON, ONT.-Superintendent Moore
bas reported te the Water Cominittee that
It, would cost $2,700,000 to construct stor-
age ponds along tbe lower stratum, cap-
able of storing 450,000 gallons of water,
in order to improve the waterworks systeni.
A special meeting is te be beld t0 con-
sider the .report.-Frank Robinson bas
taken out a permit for a two-story brick
bouse on Horton street to cost $i,2oo.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-The Ontario
Government bas made a grant of land for
a bospital site:-Mr. Rutberford, chief
engineer of the Canadian General Elec-
tric Co., of Toronto, recently made an in-
spection or the electrical possibilities of
tbis place, visiting the Keewatin Powver
Conîpany's dam, tbe Cîtizens Electric
power bouse, tbe Reduction wvorks, for
wbich an electrical transmission plant of
i00 borme power t0 run tbe 'nill is wanted
and the sultana mine.

SCHOMBERG, N. B.-The construction
of an electric railway from, Ibis place to
corinect with the Grand Trunk in eitber
King, Attrora or Newmarket, wbicb bas
been agitated for sorte time1 seems notv
likely to be carried out, a Scotch conîpany
of good financial standing having taken
hold of the matter. Recentl>' a surveyor,
engineer and a prominent railway con-
tractor went over the proposed routes,
witb a view ta deciding on the most suit-
able one, but as yet lio decision bas been
made public.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-The City
Council bave passed a resolution asking
the Govermîent te grant letters patent
t0 the Lincoln Street Railway Traction
& Light Comipany. It is supposed to be
the intention of the company to convert
the Niagara Central railway mbt an dlec-
tric road and extend it ta Beamsville,
there ta connect wvith the H. G. & B. line.
The parties asking incorporation are
Messrs. William Wilson, George Palmer,
R. H. Hill, H. A. King, George E. Pat-
terson end Dr. Oille.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-The by-lawv to
raise the sum of $6oooo for the construc-
tion of a waterworks systemn for the town
will be voted on by the ratepayers on the
141h of January next. The cost of the
systemr as estimated by Mr. Wm. Ken-
nedy, jr., C. E., is $47,ooo, itemized as

follows .stcaîni pîîrnping plant (duplicatc
compound condensing engines and bol-
ers) capacity m,! million imperial gallons
Der 24 boeurs, $5,000i; engine and boiler
bouse with enitieers residence, $4,000o
pipe systeni including intake pipe, 5oo
feet long by 12 in. diamier, also crossing
Lawrenson's Creck, hydrants and stop
valves, $30,000o; separate pipes $4,0o0;
screening or filtration, $4,coo.

MONTREZAL, QUL. Tenders axe nov
being receic(l fur the pluiribiîig work in
connection with the newv Canada Lire
Assurance buildin4.- It is statcd that tbe
officiaIs of the Grand T runk iailway have
decidcd on the purchase uf additional
rolling stock. The equiprnent of the line
wecst of St. Clair is to be iiprovcd.-The
Road Department lias given notice tbat,
ilt is proposed to constitict a sewer on
Catbcart sîreet, froni wcsî. of Univ'ersity
street to, Union 'avcnue.-The Grand
Trunk Railway is inviting tenders until
the 5tb of Novemnber for the supply of
flrewmod requiîed by the cornpany foi one
year.-Theo. Daomýt, atchitect, is prepar-
ing plans for a girls acadarny for the new
parish of St. Elizabeth.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-The Dominion Cold
Storage Co. clesiîe the cil>' to grant a free
site ani exemption rroni taxation on a
pmoposed col storage wvarehouse. The
counicil %%ill consider the request aI their
next mneetîng.-.Tlhe Duffeiin botel is t0
be enlarged eaily next sprîng. The ex-
tension wvill be made on the side facing
King square, and w~ill consist of a large
brick annex. An elevator w~ill be among
the improvements.-G. E. Fairweather,
architect, is receivint; tenders until ihe
'61 inst. for a brick building for Mlan-
chester, Robertson & Allison.-Extensive
improvements are 10 be miade to the
Royal botel during the next few weeks.
A story is t0 be added ta the main build-
ingl,, wbicb will give 20 additior.aI roins,
an electric elevator is also, t0 be put in.

HAMILTON, ONT.-The opinion is held
by architects and buildrrs tbat next
spring wvill wvitness an inuprovemrent in the
building trade in ibis cît>'. There are few
vacant bouses in the soutb and west end,
whbich, il is believed wvill necessitate the
erection of new divellings next season,
ivhile bouses wvilI have ta be erected t0
replace the buildings torn dowvn along the
line of tbe T. H. & B. railway.-The
schenîe pmopnsed bv .'-ngineer Kuîcbling
of Rochester, for the disposai of city
sewage is not likely ta be adopted, owing
ta the cost of the wvork. Mis plan is ta
intercept the sewers, and collect and con-
centrale the sewage of the entire city at
sorte point between Wellington and
Wentwortb sîreets, and erect a puînping
bouse te pump the sewage throughi a 36-
inch pipe out int the bay 5..ooo or 6,ooo
feet. He estimatcd the cost at $270,oo0,
imade up as follows: interception of
sewers, $i 30,ooo; punlping station, $75,-
ooo; discharge pipe, $65,ooo. As the
east end seiver bias caused the greatest
trouble, Mm. Kuichlingz recornmended that
if the Council did not desire to undertake
the above wvork, the sewage at titis point
might be pumped int the Ferguson
avenue sewver, ait a cost of $î5,ooo.-13uild-
ing permits bave been recently graxpted as
follows: Wm. Stewart & Son, completion
of the T. H. & B. station, cost $i2,ooo;
Thomas Allen, tuo tu~o-btory brick divcll-
ings cor. of Peter and P'earl street, cost
$2 400.

TORONTO, ONT.-The Grand Trunk
Railway Co. bas petitioncd for a granite
and concrete sidewallk on the south side
of Front from York to Simcoe strets.-
Aid. Rowe bas given notice that the Fire
and Light Committec consider t'hoad visa-
bility of putting a steam -lire engine in tbe
Dundas street fireball.-An effort is being
made ta bave te lower end of Jarvis
street, fr.om King ta Queen street, me-
paved witb macadain, and il is probable
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the wvork wvill be carricd out nt once.-It
is stited tit l snhîairiurn for cOnUmp-tives, ini connection with the Pirkdale
sanitaritim, wIl be crected at Dcer Park
next spring.-AId. Davies lias given
notice tijat at tic next meeting of the
City Council lie viii inove tliat a deputa-
lion go to Ottawva to support the applica-
tion fut a grant towards the construction
of the Jamies Bay r.iijy-Tlîe vote on
a by-law to provide funds for the
construction of a tunnel across the bay
h,îs becn postponed until a later date.
It ib e>xpcu-ed tlîat Mi. Mansergh, C. E.,
wvlo is to, report orn the 'vaterworks
systeni, will arrive froni England early in
No% embcr, and as lie inay not favor the
construction of a tunnel, the vote lias been
consequently postponed.- Building pr
m ils have been grantcd as foillos:
Pcars, 9 Pears ave., pr. s. ci. 2 5102-y bkt.
dwellings, 13 and 15 lcears ave., cost
$î,Goo , Toronîto Elcctric Liglit Co., 2
story stable, s. side Esplanade st., cost
$1 ,0OO.

OTTAWvA ON4T.-The Board of \Vorks
have sent a petition to Council in favor of
erecting a bridg~e acrosb the canal oppo-
s1te .Somfer.aet strect, and a depuitation vill
prubably be appuiîîted by the Council io
inte.rview the governuîîent on the matter.
-A company is applying for incorpora.
tion to builci a railwvay froni Port Clîurch-
il], on Hudson Bay, via Prince Albert to
Calgary.-E. A. D. Morgan, on behialf of
tie South Shiore Raîlway Co., last wveek
applies to the RZailway Conmîîtee of the
Privy Cduncil for app-oval of plans of a
bridge over the Richelieu river at Sorel.
A decision will be given this week.-Ten-
ders are invited by R. J. Davidson, Chair-
man XVater Coînnîittee uintil Tuesday, the
29t1î inst. at noon for tic supply Of 92
new wlieels, four netv steel tanks, and the
Painting Of 23 Wagons required by the
Street Sprinkling Departient. - The
Ottdnva Auer Light Co. lias applied to the
Ontario Governmcent for incorporation,
the amounit of the capital stock to, be
$3o,ooo. The comipany propose to, erect
and operate wvorks in tlîis city for gener-
aing and produc*ng electric light and
heat for illuminating and heating purposes
and aînong the pronioters are MNr. Granger,
mantîfacturer, of MNontreal, W. S. Thoinp-
son, oflTotonto, and WV. T. Andrews, of
Hainilton.-Application will be nmade to
Parli-«tnen'. for tie incorporation of the
Hudson Bay and Pacific railway, to tra-
verse by stcani orcelectricity from Hudson
Bay to Edmnonton, Albera.-The Nipiss-
1 ng and James Bay Railway Company
wvill as], Parlianiènt at the next session to
extcnd the timie for conmcencing the line.
-Application lias been made to Parlia-
ment by Howland, Arn 'oldi & Bristol,
barristers, of Toronto, to incorporate the
Canadian Electric Railway & Power Co.,
whicli proposes to build an electric railevay
fr"nî Montreal to, Iindsor, via Brockville,
Kingston, B3elleville, Toronto and London
with power to, bu'ik a branch to Suspen-
sion bridge and brandli lines radiating
fr,m any point on the iî.iin uine flot more
than -25 miles. The comrpany also asic
permission to buîild electrical wvorks and
distribuite electricity.-The waterwvorks
Committee is again considering the ques-
tion of increasing the pirnping apparatus.

FIRES.
A dwclling at Orillia, Ont., owned'by

William Peard, %vas burned iast week.
Partially instired. -The residence of R.
N. Sully, of Cascades, Que., on the Gati-
neau river, was bt'rned a fewv days ago.The loss is placed at $î,5oo, partially
covered by insurance.-The bouse of W.
J. Rees and tlîe brick store owned by M.
Richardson, at Flésherton, Ont., have
been destroycd by fire.-S. B. Lossing's
wvoollen rnill at Otterville, Ont.,' %vas con-
sumned by fire on the 17th inst. Loss
$4,000 ; no insurance.-Six houses at
Windsor, Ont., weric destroyed by fire on

Monday last.-Tlîe Albion hotel and the
blor-k froîin Southî Street to* Kingston
street, Goderich, Ont., %%ere consumred by
fire On the 201h inst. The loss is about
$12,000, mostly covered by instirance.-
At Hensaîl, Ont., on the i8th ijnst., a flax
miii and two barris owned by Geo. Mc-
Ewen and Uic .Beverley bouse and stables
wvere destroycd by fire. The loss is
lîcavy.-Desy & Lacouutre's sawv milîs at
Soîcl, bave been burned.-A storelîouse
and several small buildings belonging to
Gowans, Kent & Co., crockery merchants,
Winnipeg, îvere gutted !.y flie recently.
Loss $5,ooo.-Tlie Hub Hotel at Napance,

Ont., owned by Mr. Thompsoîî, lias been
btirned. Losb, $:onsurint..c, $î,2o0.
-The Qneenîs hotel on Stewart street,

Hamnilton, owned by Antoyne Kochi, was
destroyed by tire on Tuesday last.-The
Nicliol block on Main stireet, Granby,
Q ue., lias been btrued. Loss, $8,ooo ;
tnjur mtcc, $6,20.-W. W. Rzuhînlsuî,s
residence at Victoria 1larbur, Ont., wvas
burned on the 22nd inst. Inbured.

John Ellison, contractor, of Port Stan.
ley,~ Ont., is reportcd to at'e assigned to
A. J. Clarke.

EUjEAMflI4ERA WQOL
SECTIONAL--N.

STEAM PIPE and BOILER COVERING
Gives Dry Steam at long distanices without loss ut powcr.

EUREKA MINERAI WOOL & ASBESTOS CO,, - 124 Bay St.1 TORONTO
H ERCULES INDESTRUCTIBLE CULVERT ma hncru or .

IUnrivalled for
Streflgth .Durability

Made in -izes Of 20 in., 24 in, 3o

in., 3 fi. 4 in- nd 5 f.
q.. Wrie for prices Io

- EDWIN W. SMITH
I 344 Garth St., Hamilton, ont.

ARTIFICIAL
STONE e

PAVEMENTS.

SIDEWALKS
A

SPECIALTY,

WZ-il1 doQ VW-el to conSidler otir wckan. priceS bOforED
le-tting con.traots.

THE 8111CR BARYTIc 81ONE COMPANÏ0 O TROIO
HKead- Oftice: lingervso>lOi

WALTER MILS eternl 3Mn,înafcr

GEO. WHITE -FRASER
C.L-, 1.T.S., A. ANI. INST. ELEC.EtNG.

CONSUýLTIrNG

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
Blectrie Raflways and Electric Light.

SPECIALTY: Specitlcation and Superintendence of
MUNICIPAL PLANTS.

18 Imperfal 1o4= Building - TORONTO

CONSC*LGING

EIectrical F ~i~e
Assoc. MEl. AM. INsT. a. EZ

Electrlc Lighting
and Railway Work # BER LIN, ONT.

WILLIS CHIPMAN, B.A.Sc.,
hi.Can. SmcC.E.; M. Am. Soc. C.,...;

hi. Amn. WV. W. Ass'n.
CIVIL AND SANITARY ENCINEER

Water ;rorles - Sexverago
- Sci<rgo .Dibposal

1103 B3AY STREET .. TORONTO.

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
0NIS F' VIE COUN-rv OF YOK

GENERh1L MUNICIPAIL ENOINEFJR
Consuilng Engincer for Mlunicipallities in regard ta

Elec9trjc Rajlway and 6 'lier Franchises.
SpeciL-ies: Bridges, Founda.,ons, Electric Railways

and Ronds. Surveys made; Plan-, Speciflcations anaf
Agreements prepared, and work superzntcnded.

COURT tIOUSE, - TORONTO.

JOHN GALT,CE&ME. CHANCE 0F AODRESS
(Member Can. Soc. C.EF-) ALAN MACDOTJGALL

r 14.1 W M. CAN- Soc. C. E. 'M. I C.E.
>uniu Disd XUï5Aiutiï LnuU i.ajuL

Specialties:
Water Supply and Sewerage, etc.
Electne Power, Lighting, Railway8, etc.

Offices:
Canada Life Building - TORONTO

CIVIL unD SANIIARY ENGINEER

35 East Adelaide St. -TORONTO

Ne ephone Numlbor, 1252,
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CONTRACTS AWARDED.
WOODSTOCK, B3. N.-The town have

sold ta W. A. Lockhart, of St. John,
$bo,ooa debenures.

M.i1..Wt(>,ONT. The ontract for
enIargig thse ýNlaplevood drain lias been
awarded to Alex. Anderson.

MOMoUsîi«., ONI. - 13. G. WiCk-
wvare h.îs re.eived uIle ontract fut bcîîlct
iîî the Aberdeen sk.îting rink

Mî..wOIZD, ONI'.-lunter Bras., of
Kiiscardine, are building over the Big
Hcad River here a steel bridge on iran
piles.

WHiiEcHvRcH, ONT.-The Presby-
terian church bere is being supplied with
glass by the Dominion Stained Glass
Co., Toronto.

LISTOWEL, ONT.-The Hobbs Mnfg.
Co., of Lond on, have the contract for sup.plying plate glass foar the new NIacDonald
block on Main strcet.

GANANoQuE, ONT.-The contract for
laying a water main froin King sireet tci
thie Ji:gh School bas been aivarded ta R.
McCulloch, at $85o.

VicTORIA, B. C.-The contract for put-tîng in the electsic %viring of the lin
parliament buildings shenarddt
Cunningham & Hin:on, of tbis city.

LONDON, ONT.-The contract 'for the
electrîc liglit %viritiug of the Duffeî in ave.
,Nethodi!it church bas been awarded ta
the Rogers Electric Co., of this city.

ST. STEPHI:N, N. B.-Beatteay & Lord,
of Carleton, hlave received the cantract
for rebuilding the Todd whrfr at this
place, recently acquired bv the C. P. R.

TORONTo, ONT.-John Ritchie bas
been aw.arded the contract for plumbing
and steam hcating of the Dairy School at
Stratbroy, Ont., for the Ontario Cavera.
nient.

CORNWALL, ONT.-Clark & Connolly
bave sub-Iet the contract for the River
Aux Raisin drainage in thie towvnship of
Osnabruck, ta W. J. l'rennan, af this
place.

HALIFAx. N. S.-A contract bas been
awarded ta james Carmichael ta build a
bouse and bliop on Pleasant street for
Wm. Barclav. The plans were drawxi by
Thos. Craven.

STRATFOIZD, ONT.-Tlie contract for
impraving the Western drain in North
Easthope bas been let ta MeEsrs. Croivley
& Pigeon, of Sebringville, at $2,084.-The
Hospital Management bas awarded the
contract aof supplying the bospital with
fle escapes ta tbe Stratford Bridge&
Iran iworks.

OTTAWvA, ONT.-The following tenders
were received by the Board of Wvorks for
building sewvers on St. Patrick, Charlotte
and Cobourg streets: T. McLaughlin,
$8.23 for earth ansd $32 for rock ; J. J.
Sulliv.an, $6.io and $20; C. Mcflougal,
$5.8o and $18; P. Buns, $4.75 and $20.
Thîe contract lias been given ta P. Burns.

ST JOHN, N. B.-J. E. Fitzgerald, af
this town, bas the cantract for heating
apparatus for the Barker bouse, Frederic-
ton.--B. 'Mooney & Sons bave been
awarded the contract for building the new
nail wvorks. Tliey %viJl consist of twa
buildings, 120X 35 feet, ai wood, wvitb
brick founidations, and a boller and engine
roam.

M\ONTREAL, QUE.-Tbe contract for
heating, and vcntilating the Canada Life
Assurance Company's new building bas
been awarded ta the Bennett & Wright
Ca., Ltd., af Toront.-G. A. Mafnette,
architect, bas awvarded contracts for a
residenicc orn Si. Antoine strcet for P. 0.
Tremblay as follows: .nasonry, Quimnet
& Labelle ; brickivork, Mr. Morache;
carpenter wvork, J. Hamelin, other trades
,.i>l be let later on.

Arthur Arter, in the paint btusiness at
Ottawa, is rcported insolvent.

The announicement ;s made of the as-
signument of T. A. Torney, plumber,
Otrawéa, %&Itlî Ilabilicis of $4,ooo and
.asscts something over $2,0oo.

The Eqcit brouglit against I>oulin &
Fitzpatrck, contractors on the 0. A. & P.
S. railway, by T.T'. RZichards, ai Toi onto,
in %vhich the plaintiffdcainied $i6,300 as
inonies due anid chtins for daniaecs, %vas
dismissed in Toronto Saturday, with costs
ta the defcndants.

*DEBENTURESPURCHASED
Mlunicipalities besuing deb.-nttures, no matter foi what

ptzrpose, will find a rendy pucae býr applying te
G. A4. STIMSION, 9 Toroirto Street, Toronîto.

Any assistance re<uje in compuîing acltosi
connectien with sinkiog fund, etc., willi begladly given.
N.B.-bioncy te boan at lowest rates on first rnortgage.

Imperial Trusts Company. of Canada
32 caunaCH8T.REE, TORONTO

Capital, SýoO'O.T he CnmË ns ready nt ail times to purchaseT MUNICVAPAL DEBENTU RES, and has always
such Securities oni hand fiIr sale. Allows .j interest

er annurn on money, and takes charge ý? Sinking,iînds on special terins. J. 5.LOOKIManagCer.

The Lonidon and Canadian Loan
and Agency Co., Ltd.

Capital, $5,oD,ooo.oo.
MUNICIPAL DEIlENTURES PURCHASED.
MORTOAGES PURCHASED.
MONEY~ TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES.

103 Bay St., Toranto. - J. P. X=R, Manager.

£ ZBENTURES PURCHA$EOU
W TE il pay the Iîiglîest price for MUNICIPAL

VDBENTURES. WVe tender our services to
tliooee not hnving books te make for thcm the calculations
necesy Ile * *uin debentures payable in annual
.. ,, rcnîs' .lMÉLIUS JARVIS & CO. 1?Member
Toronto Stock Excîannîc), 23 Klug St . W., TOronto.

EUREKA CONCRETE (

- ) PAVINO COMPANY
FOR SIDEWALKS,

STABLE FLOORS,
CELLAR FLOORS,

BREWERY FLOORS, ETC

A. GARDNER & GO.
17 Yonge St. Arcade - TORONTO

Telei3hone 2147

W, MCNALLY &.00.
0 uliidinfi and Contra6tors'

[) SDDIias . . . ..

S[EF11 PIP[8 ý1 POIRNDO CEMENIS
!'ATBNT WALL PlýASTER-The hardc-t, quickcst

drying and chieapcst rnaterial made.
Corner McGilI and M

1-4 THE THREE RIVERS IRONWMORKS 00, IP*
TRREE RIVJER 6, P. Q.

MANUVACTRERS 0F

Gafit Uron W/ater ed Gas Pires
ar best quality, from 2 Incises In diameter.

HYDILINTS, V7ALVJ'ES anul GENEJLIL CASZINGS.

Drlllmlolld IcOali Pipe Fol1ndry Company,
MANUFACTURERS OF

CAST MRON WATER ANDCAS PIPES
WORKS : LACFINE, QUE. PRicFs ON APPLICATION.

GdSL Iril Fine6.* SDGGidI 6asiUM0
MANUFACTURED BY

THE WM. CLENDINNENG & SON GO., Ltd.
Correspondence solicited. .2>ontreal and St. Henry.

THE COPP BROS. COa, LT». Hamilton, Canada, L

TrHE G. & A. BROWN MFG. 0O.
R»aiway and Contractors' Plant.

RBRIDGE fUILDERS
EIL.LEVILLE-, ONT.
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]Pazriuijg Griiite
granite Bots for fteot Paving.

CURBINO cut to, any shape ordcred.
Quarries, St. PIilIipe d*Argenteuit, P. Q.

Addres ali communicntions to,

JOS. B3RUNET - COJE DES NEIGES, MONTRENt

MERRIFIELO & W[S1CUIT .. -e
ENGINBERS and CONTRACTORS

-FORt-

wATER ifORKS8 ISPAT
269 Front Street East TORNO

HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 00,

.1 ~ L i -~\AND

WATER PIPES.

INVERTS
Fire Brick Soues
Wrsâe for Discounts.

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY: HAMILTON, CANADA.

LAWBROS.9&Co. THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE 00à
__FOONDERs RANOMGHNI1

OTTAWA, ONT.

Hydrants
Valves
Waterworks Supplies

Also CASTINGS of ovory desciption.

OF ST. JOHYvs, Pl Q.., (MJM.)
hfanufacturer 

o'
Sait-Glazed

Vitrified

SEWER
PIPES

Double Strengtb
Raiiway Cul-

v ert Pipes
Inverts, Výen ts,

GOOJ1DS.

STEAM AND POWER FOR iLLL »LUTJES
-0-

NORTHEYCo.
ILTD.

'%~~ 'lj 11W~$j~piIULiQTORONTO, ONT.
TUE LAURIE MNINE Go., MOHIRFAIU ? Solc Agents for Provinceof bcf

KINGSTON,
Fire Engine Go.
ONT. -

MANUFACTURERS 0F THE

WILSON6HMGlER [O E

'T bis machine is the most poverful tire fighter. It bas two cylinders, 40 galions capacity
J.each. The combination of chemicais wiil flot freeze, renders niaterial withi wbicb it

cornes in contact non-inflammable,, and wiil flot c rTode when flot in use. For full
particulars, write to the Head 0 .r of the Company at King'ston.

D?. D. 'WILSON, managlng Salesman. JOHN BREDEN, Sec.-Treas., KINGSTON, ONT.
w .Yor referencje addirex, H. 1OULVF.i. <J1ief Pire Departrnent, Kingston.
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MUNICIPAL
DEPTARTMENT

TIHE OXYGEN SEWAGE - PURIFICA-
TION SYSTEN.

Trhe tuwn of 1 lailif.t.x las lîad the Lonour
of beiîîg the first coninmtinity in England
to givi.- a trial to the oxygen systeil of
clcaling itl. sewage, which laits hitherto,
says the Cutitr.ict Journal, only been tin

active ajeratiî in t.ert.îiî public buildings
in 1lreland. nie princi ple of t11w proccss,
%which is Uic joint invention of Mlr. WV. E.
Adeney, F. 1. C., curator in the Royal
University of lreland, atnd M\r. WV. Kaye
l'art y, M .A., .. CE,.lC.l lies
in the utilisation of the action of speciflc
nicro-urgatiisnis. The theory of the
auithors of the sclhcie as shortly this.
These saprophytic organismis are those
wvhîch lave on dcad organic ilatters, the
gerilib of WhtIlh ocLur practically every-
whre-in air, ain wvaer, and iii oardinary
soil. le ilcikl rv nnutil
ina water-carried sewage, and these micro-
organisins will bring about ilie oxidation
of sewvave nmatters and change theni int
harrnless forrnis, provided that two condi-
tions csscntial to thex healthy lufe process
are -nintained in the liqulid sewage during
their activity. Th7lese conditions are-a
contintious and ample stipply ofair to al
parts of the saidi lîqwid, to afford tlîe nec-
cssary oxygeil ta flhe orgaistn-s during
their lufe piocesses, and also the preserva-
tion of the liquid iii a netitral or slightly
alkalinc condition during- the activity of
the oritiaisnîis. Thlese conditions heing
iiiaintained, the oi ganic matters contained
in wvatur-carriecl sewvage undergo two dis-
uînt.t bt.igC'" Of ilieîfliL, hiid]ge. D.uring
the fil bt of il)ebe bîaý;cb théorganic matters
buffer .t -- iip-,letera io,.dare nmostlv

eCii ie']j L..uî.ttt: . aý ted.irbon*l . id, arn-
iiiunia, .nî.J % .ttc , tuuly a binî.il qlantvt
of orgti*iiL iii.itci icii.týti in solution at
the completiun tif this stabýe, aind itlas

fai. ut.a ii L'àètL of dit .inîd.elà origa

nally present in the bewage tlnt it is no
longer i dangcr ta health , i s, in fact,
ý,iiiil-ir ih.i .. tcr t pe.it .tnd ta the
humait, of ùid1nai> ,uil. Time ntc.\ btage
of change hi foilows pro,.eeds much
more slow vly. Duripg its progress, the

inlniacmgnally prescrit in the sewvage,
.uîd thai. iuramed durrng the firbt stage of
change, ab gr.tdu.tlly t-on,.crted int niîrîc
acid. Such is the theoîy of the îniv entors
as it is proposed to put it into permanent
practice ira H-alifax. Up 10 a certain stage
the puiifing process trains on the lines of
the ordinary scuage-f;trin system, but, in-
stead of the liqiuitd scwage being filtered
over Latnd, mt ib tun.eýed to anuther tank,
and ticatttI iii,m.ale oi boda, the îiîird
and !ast (if the <hemui(a aI praebses. This
tank is cylindrical ira shiape, and built on
the Dortmund principle. In its center is a
pipe, clown which the liquid passes, the

object being to allow of the subsidence of
any solids in the wvater as àt again rises to
the surface. The use of the nitrate of
soda is, it is stated, to supply oxygen ta
these rnicro-organism-s in the liquid which
%vill enable thein ta exist until they finally
complete their work of destroying by the
process of oxidation and reductian ta
simple, harmalcss substances of wvhatever
sewage niay remain in the water after its
treatment. Briefiy set forth, the advan-
tages claimed for the oxygen systern
are-a perfectly liarmiess effluent, oh-
taiiied %vîtimott the expense of land treat-
nment or filtration ; less sewage sltîdge,
and a better and more portable mnire;
great econosny with regard ho chemicals
employed; simplicity and inexpensiveness
of the purification process ; smallness of
the space occupied by the works, and1 ab-
-eaice of fllter-beds ; thé dispensing %vith,
in many cases, the puniping required bv
anay ather process ; comparatively favor-
able capital otitlay on works; facilities for
dealing îvith flood water, the liquid accoan-
modating itself automatically ta the great
variation in the rate of flow ; the facliity
for future developnîent to meet the de-
nîands of increasing population; an entire
absence of offensive odors ; and the
adaptabilîty of the systern ho the purifica-
tion of the sewage of large and srnall
centers of population no iess than to in-
stitutions and isoiated buildings.

STORM WEATHER-
In a recent paper Mr. Arthuir N. Tal-

bot irnpressed'upon the Illinois Society of
Engineers and Surveyors the necessity of
more careful and systeînatic study of
storm-water dîfficulty in connection wîth.
sewerage scbemes. The aniount of storni
water depends upon four principal con-
<itions-amount of rainfaîl, character of
surface and sub-soil, slope of surface and
general inclination of whole drainage
area, :rnd position ot the streanis and
shape of lhe district. Data as regards
rainfaîl is most inadequate. As a rule it
is deenied sufficient to rec ord the nîonthly
avcrage, and prob;ably the daiiy maximum.
A rainfaîl of 6 anches in a day rnay give
3 anches in one hour, or even tivo incl-es
in twentv minutes. In ei'her case most
seweas would be sevetely taxed. A heavy
yeaily average miay be madie Up by a con-
stant drizzle, while a very lov yeariy
average may be nmade Up by two or three
t remnmdous downpours. Therefore a
self registering ramn gauge is a necessity
to municipal engineeis. After consider-
-able study and observation the reader of
the paper compiied aIl the rainfaîl records
available, and drewv up two curves, one
being of rare and the second of ordinary
ainfaîls. He briefiy summarises the re-

sults as foIlovs : The equation of a rare

rainfail is y=- where yis the rate
X X 0.5,

f rainfaîl in inches per hour for the dura
ion of stormn x expressed in hours. This
rate is probably lot exceeded once in
fifty years. The equation of ordinary

XX .25,

nomenclature as before. Stornis eaching
vaîlues given by this equgtion will occur at

a given point two or three tumes in tee~
years, and so the equatiaui is of great
value for use in proportioning sewers.
The %vhiole rainfaîl does uot reacli the
watcrcourses or sewvers. Moreover as a
mIle, 6o per cent. of a down&fall finally
reaches tle wvatercourse, only 40 per cent.
will reach it in tlîe tillne which it took to
faîl. It issafe to :assumietha-tincities the
fiaîvwilllbeitfor roofs and 50 ho 40 for
streets, courts, etc. Suburban districts
wîill give *3ç ho ',1 Of the rainfaîl if pavcd
and sewered, but if only sewered and flot
paved probably not more than -2o. The
actual rate oi rainfaîl causing the maxi-
munm dischiarge froni a given district will
be the rate of rainfall which may be ex-
pec'ed for a tume equat to that necessary
for the stotma waher froni the remotest part
of the drainage area ta flow to, and
through the sewer ho the point tînder con-
sideration. The intensity of the maxi-
mumr stori will be considerably Iess fora
long area than for a square one, though
topographical features may modify îhis.
For an average district the ratio of the
length in feet to the sqtuare root of the
nuinher of acres is irom 300 to 360, for a
compact, district from 200 to 250, for a
long distriýt: about 500a. The formula* of
Mr. Math for determining the flow of
storn water is much used in America.
It is as follows : storm water in cubic feet

per second per acre =fr (Gh) 115. s i

the mean surface grade through the drain-
age area in feet per î,ooot; R is the drain-
age area in acres ; r the rate of rainfall in
inches per hour "'du ring the perind of
greatest intensity ";jla co-efficient rang--
ing froma '31 in rural districts and suburbs
to *75 in well-built cities, with -62 as the
mean value. But this formula, and thosé
employed in Europe, do not take int ac-
count the shape of the area, wvhich niay
often Iead to mistakes.

THE DISPOSAL 0F REFUSE IN
BIRMINGHAM.

A verv excellent e'cam1pie is given by
the sanitary authorities oi the citv of Bir-
mingliarn lu the weil systematized %vay in
twhich the g'aibage of that great ciry is dis-
pobed of in such a way as least to endanger
the public health. MNr. Shawv, in dealing
wvith the stibject in hi5 "Municipal Governa-
ment in Great Britaîn," gaves a fuîll descrip-
tion ai the plan adoptcd an Bi3rmingham.
Here an especiali> designed ash-tub is
suppîîed te each hotise for the reception of
kitchen and oather solid refuse, as well as
ashes. The contents of these are removed.
perîodically, and taken to one of the re-
ceiving stations, af whicli there are several,
te aIl being assigned a position on one of
the canal wharves. Here the coarser rt-
fuse is comnîîtted te furnaces, wvhich nuni-
ber soine 6ifty in ail. 0f the rest, of some
a mixture is moade, canshituting a fertîlizer -
wvhkzlî is promptly renioved by means of
the canal boats and sold to farmers, while-
for the most part it is turned iei a dry-
powvdered fertilizer in special evaporating
machines, wvorked bv the heat generated
by the burning of the coarse refuse. 0f
the latter, what ren'ains aiter the action of
thîe incinerators is a quantity of "clirkers,"3
used for road mending and making ant
for concrete and mortar. The extensive
c.-i- ,.--tem of Birmin>'haina natîrally is
a great aid in the establishment of so.
conîplete an organization by the Health

-Departnîent. Many boats are possessed
by the sanirary authorities for the conttant:
removal of the nianufitctured fertilizers.
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CENTRAL BRIDGE AND -
-ENGINEERING COMPANI

(LIMITED)

Peterborough, Ont.
WM. H. LAW - Manager and Enginee

MAN UPACTU§tSft or

RAILWAY AND HIGHWAY
53RIDOE;E
Viaduots, Piors, Roofs Turntables, Girdo

and Architecturai Work.
CAPACITV: 5,000 TONS PER ANNUM
G. N. REYNOLDS Toronto Agency, North

Scotlaiid Chaambers, 2o king St. Wy. relephone izi

Water Works
Pire Hydrants

Stop V?1v
BOlIERS, TOUES &G., ENGINES AMD GENERAt WM

JNO. PERKINS CO'Y
Toronto Engine Works. .. .... TORON

DRAIN 111t5
Cf14NTRI

FIRE B3RICKS
A?'DALL XINDS OF

]BU1leirs', Siapp1ie

F. HYDE & 00.
31 Welligton Street, - MON.T.RA

r,
Arcltftects.

Ontario Ditectory. .... .111
Queblec Directory ... ii

torsr ahria Carerat.
Holbrook & Mlolling-

tan .............
Lainar & bMege --. a

Architectural~ Iron
lrork.

D Iomiion liridite Ca. 1
rs Chanîelaup Mirg. Co. I

Art WoodiworC
Southampton bMfg. Co ix

Brricks (Proireed)
or Beamsville Pressed

BrikCo ... ...... ai
Burlington Pres'd Brick

& TerraCotta Co. . Vi
Dartrieli, E. F...xi
Don Valley Pressed

Bnck NVork .... x
Pott Credit Pressedl

Brick& Tersa Cotta
Co.,Limniteai......l

Buiwiders' 8sdppUies.)K Bremner, Alex.... v
Curme &Co.,w & FP xiv
Clatworty, Geo.x

TOOntario Lime Associa.
.Oto ........ III

- Rce Lewis& Son.... IV
Bitildinfz fltoa.

Carroll 'Jick & C... vi i
Clark, Wim ......... vii
DartneII E F ... xi

FdýhC. ......... vit
ood & Son, wVm.... vii

Turner & Brouta..IV
Biler Cos.erbtig

Mlica Bloiter Cav.Co.. visi
But Wer#' ffard-

Rice Lewis& Son.... IV
Vokes Hardwvai P Co. xii

* Church and Sehool
Furniture.

Can. Office & Scisool
Furniture Coa...iv

Globe F urniture Co.. xi
L. Snider, J. B........ iv

andi .Marhinery
Rice Lewis& Son.... IV

Bremner Alex .. v

.Macguiie Br<si
Owen Sound Portland

ceiment Coa....... V
Rathbun Co., T'he.Il 1

ceut Mtîe Cote
travtorsr.

Isaac Bros ......... 111
Oakley & Holmes,.. .111
Chimney Toppbsg.

Bremne Aex . .. v
Curre&éoW &.P.xiv
Drain Pipe

Brcaxner, Alex....v
Currie &Co., W&F.P.xiv
Hamilton and Toronto

SewerPIpeCo... .. ix
Maguire I3ros..i

Dumb Waiters
Kinîg& Son, WVard.:n xi

Etevators
Pensom,,ohn,...IV

Leîh&rurmbul .... 1
Miller Bras & Toms.. vi

Can. Phot.nR Bu.
reuu ............. ilx

Pire Er ch aria Clay
Breanner, Alex ... v
Curric& Ca,'V &F P.. xiv
Maguire Brait....... 1

.Floor .Dealceter
I.azier & Sons, S. A.. ii

Galfraf.ec iIrop
Workersr.

Tucker & Dillon ... iv
Douglas Brs ..... IV
Ormsby & Co., A. B.. I

Grates ansd Xiles.
Holbroolc&Maollington i
Rice Lewis & Son .... IV

Granaite
Brunet, jas .......... ii

li"catillt7.
Claie Bras. & Ca . v
Cleiidirnceng & Son

C, NViWn..,,..... *xiii
Gumey Foundry Co.. iv

INes & Co, Il .... xiv
Kis & Son. Varden.. xi
Mlcçlary .%ig. Co. ...Xi i
0ransby & Co., A. B3.. I
Pse \îranc Coa... AxV
Toronta Ritdiaitor Mrfg

Ca ....... .... ... III

Cairraîl & Viclc... Ni
Curri & Co,%V &F P xiv
Onîtaria Line Asocia.

taon ............ II
Le gai.

Dentnn &Dcxii. I11
Morier Coiorq aînit
shitigie Maires.

Cabot Samuel,...IV
Maçaire iras ...... .. i!
bliirhe.id, Anuliew... 1

Oruuuietal Plas1.
tcretrs.

Blaker, 7. D ......... va
Hynes, W J ...... iii
Paitst & Y<tisîes.
Mluirhcad, Andrew.... i

Po inters.
Gilmor &Casty ... 11

Plaieterers
Hynes, W. J......viii
Pitmbitag Supplies

Campbel & Piarvis. .. 11
Plate Glasq

hIcCausland & Son. .v

Sanderson, Pearcy &
Ca ......... .... xi

The Consolidated Plate
Glass Coa..........aii

Elliott, W H ........ vi
.Pirnilers

Ballantyne,_janes- 'i
Dourville, L ....... ii
RooJbtig Mater ls

?Ueîallic rooranz Co.. xiii
Pedlar Roofing Co.... ix

Frink, . Il '. xiii

Dr.îaglas lirai...iv
utJîiii & Son%, G .... iv

Ilaisaci, %V. D ... iv
Reluitae &son. k.-IV
Sîesîn, W. r ... iav
FuclKerl & lYllutt. iv
NVîlliaciis & Ca.. Il . . I

Saitîtiîry .rIilt.
ai uî <ex

Canîpbcl-l I' l>irvis. .. 1l
Toaronto StecI Clii Blatha

& 1ei11 Ca..... Ii

Cal.t, S.tilluel . . IV

Staiif.rP (liait ))ecora

Casait & Soli ........ v
Dominiona Glass Ca. v
Elliott & Sonl.......v
Halbbs iîfg. Coa... v
Horwvooj & Sans, H.. v
i\cCnuslnlnd & Son... v
I\ItK<r i *b -aiaîcil

Glass NVorks...v
Longhiarst, Il.......v
Lyon, N. T......... v

iMeînllic Rocringn Co.. xiii
Pedlar Rooi'ing Ca... ix

T<erriz Cotit
Ratabun Ca., I a...I

Weill. .i'aper final
Ceiliisg Decoratiojlà
Ellioti, WV. il.... va

A n1astine Ca.. 'llie ... v
Albert ilfg. Ca...xii
HannaCord liros. M(rg.

Ca ............. ,
Nnwell & Ca. . I. ... IV
Rntibu Co.. Thle ... il
VToesHardwa.reCo. xii
WVindior Plaster Ca.. xii

TY'iidoieg Jhli.'ads
Claîwortlw, GtIs .... X
Scanian, Kent & Ca.. iv

JOHN -IIVLcDOU&AL
*Caledonian Iron Works eb 0

ffl -..

Â6~EIS 1V L4N~DAFOR2~W

Corner William and
Seigneurs
Streets,

MONTREAL

HYDRAULIC
MACHINERY

CON DENSE RS
.. AND..

WATERWORKS
SUPPLIES

WATER METERS
MÉTERS

for ail services

Maclainery for E-,Icc.
trical Worc, etc., etc.
Boilers, Engines
Fo.rging., Urc

Palle>s, (Jcarings,
Bcatrings, etc. ..

WVorth-ington Pump S

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
ln the IlCanadilari Architeot and Bulidor."1

Famous
I.
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Puices et suilding Maierials.
CCYISITION OF TIIE MARKETW.

ToOoNTO - In gencrgil hqrdware trade for the
past wveek lins heen siightly srnaller. Tihe City
lande in plunîbers, supplies continues good, and
an advance cf (rom 10 t0 2o per cent. on soit
pipe is atincuticcd, %vhile the country trade is
stendy. Cernent is firm nnd moving frcely, wvith
quoîntions uncisungeîl. L-irge slipineniscf glass
are being reccived.

MOTtIA: 'ir clegree of utctivity is re-

ported in hardware and paints and cils. Ht-ivy
iron and nicînis are stl i ctivè. The arrivais of
cernent Inst week %verc r.090 casks English and
4,490 M3lgian the densand being chiefly for srnoll
lots.

LUX DER.

CAR oit CARGO LOTS.

Toronto. loiltreal.
Y3 tO 2clear picks. Amn ils ... 3 3 0<l@36 On 40 00@45 00

3to 2 threuppes, Amfins. 3700 4000 4500
tto 2 pickings, Am ins.... 2600 27 OC 30OCo

Inchciff .............. 4000 4501

x *îo and l2 dressinr and
1 better ................ 2000 2200 1800 2ooo
Y x o and z2mill run .... 6o 1700 19 o0
1 x 10and x2dressing .... 2000 2200 1 0O

r X o and2 common .. 230 oc 400 800 1000
Spnucc Culls ............. 21000 1200 800 1000
r xtriand 2cnlS .......... 900 1000 g00
Y !nch clear and picks .... a 2oo 3200 31 00 4000
1 inch dressing and better. *..so 00 2200 2800 2000
Y ioch siding, mili u 23...1400 1500 z20o z6 oc
&inlch siding, common ... 200 13 0') 1000 1300
1 inch s!ding, ahii Ciiis.. zo 1200 1000 2100
% inch iding, tUColts - 900 1000 Soc 900
Cult scantling ............ So 900 800 900
%)j and thicker cuttitig Up

plank................. 2400 2600 2200 2.c00

Y inch strips, 4 ilti t8in.ISuil
In............... ....... 2400 1500 :t Co 2500
Iach strips, commoi. 10 .... x 2c 20 1000 oc 12 CO

z3% ich flooring..... ....... :600 1700 1200 1500
t34 inch flooring........ .. z6 CO z7 co z22 oc,5S0o
XXX shingles, sawr, pet M4

16 in ............. .... a4o 250 26o 26o
XX ShiogleS, Sawn ... 2 .. 40 150 Y 6o 1 70
Lath.................20 2 50

YAI D QUOTAIONS.

MAiii cuit boards and scantling 100 O 200 1200
Shipping cull boards, pro-

122scv0us widthu........... 13 00 1300

Shpiecl ors stck 1600 1600

upto 6 ft ............. 2i20o 1200 10 Co
Hemlock scantiing and joist

UP tO 1 ft ............. 1200 1300 1200 13 c0
Hemlock acantling and joist

CeLç or, block pavinig, per 20 20 20
cord.....................500 500

Cedar for kering, 4 X 14,
per M..................... 17400 24l00

Scantling and joIsI, up to :6 ft 24 00 140OC
-8 fi 2500 16 eo
20 Il'f :600 16 c

Scantling and iat, Up 1022 ft 1700C 1700
24 i 1900 il94.0
26(1t 2000 2100

" 26(1t 22430 23 cc
"t 10f 2400 2500

te . 32(ft 2700 2700

. g 34 2950 2930
.4 et 361t 3100 3100

38 8ft 3300 33 00
" 44(1t 3400 36<0

Cttt:ng Up planlcs, % and
tIicer, dry ............... 2500 2800 2500 3000

a. M.
i3% in. floorin>g, dressed, F M.26 oc 3000 2800

g
2 inch fongrough, B b.8oo0 2200 1800

1,1 on reSd F 14.2sCO 2b 00 2700
1 s undresseil, B M.8 On, 29 oc, li800

13( a dressed ... iSO 2ooo YB oo
ir , undressedl... 20 z2 5 2200ocin o

Beaded shecting, dressed .... 2000 3s500 2200
Ciapbcarngdresse.....1200 800
XXX saw Ihngies, er M

zîin .................. 26o 370
Sawnlath................ 2 %0 26o 2 50
Cédar...................... 290
Red oak................. 3000 4000 3000
Wlute ........... ...... :37 03 450vo 3500
Basswood No. land 2. 2800 3000 i2800
Cherr, R'o. % and 2....7000 900OC 7000
White ash, No. Y and 2 ... 2400 35 00 3r00
BlackAsh, No. Yand 2...2000 3000 800
Dressing st .cks ...... .... x6 00 220 vo1600
Picks, American inlspectionl.. 30 OC
Threc ubpers, Am. inspection 500vo

BRICK-* M
Comrmon WVntling............ 650
Gbod Facing ................ 800
Sewer ....... ........... 85o 8vo 8so

Pressed Bricle, Per It:
Red, No. z, f.o.lb. Beamsvillc z6 o

44 g 2 ...................... 400
il il 3................. 900o

Bugi....................... i M o
Brown ......................... 24 00
Roman Red ................ 300OC

s,1 Buif ................ 35 00
,, Brown .................. 4000C

Sewer .......................... 7 50
Hard Building............... 6 v

TorontLo. lontroal,
Ro cffies......l..... 22 00
Hip T ... ... (Cach) 20
Ridge Tuie ....... il 60
ist quaiity, f.o.b. at Port Credit 14 00
2nd et .9 Il i20
4rd tg 44 Io 8oc
Ïlnrd building brick ..... 650
Ornainental, p~er 10 ..o. 10c 10oo

P. 0. 13. DON VALLEY.
Red A.................. Isou
Red B1..................... 16oo
Red C..................... 13 CO
Trojan and Çorànthan .... 29 O

Athenian and Egypti n 25 0

Tylln .......... .............. 3500C
Sicilian................ ... 400O8
Roman ................ ....... 3500o
Cartbaginian ................... 4000
Ornamentai...............30010 10000 3000
Common inides .............. 6 c
liard sewers .................... 7 50
Vitrifled pavera ................ 6 o

S22(D.
Pet Load of Y X Cubie Yards 1 25

S.TONE.
Common Rubble, per toise.

dclivercdl................. z 140
Large flat Rubble, per tois,

CI, ivcred........ ........ 1800
Foundation Blockcs per c.. fi.
Kerit FreesoneQtuanies

Moncton, N. B., per cu
ft., f.o.b.................. s 10

RivCr John' N S brown
Freestone, per Zu.*it., C.o.b. 9

Ballochînyle ... ......... .. Bo0 go 65
New York lIue Stone..
Granite (Stanste3d> Ashlar, 6

in. s102in., riegln., pt fi.
Mloat Frecstcne ....... 70
Thomson's Gatelawbridge, eu. fi. 7S
Credit Valey Rubble, per car

of îStons, at §Uam.... 800
Credit Valley rown Cours-

ing, up le zo inch, pcr suip.
yùd ntquary i:... 275

sion, per cii. fi. at q.îarry.. 6o
Credit Valley Grey Coursing,

s t'Iyard . I 50 2 on
cet dkaileyGrey Dimn-

sion, per cubic loot .... 6o
Clark's N. B. Brown Stone,

per cubie foot, f.o.b.. 1 15
Brown Free Stone, Vocd

point, Sackville, N.B., per
cub. ft................... I 15

MadocRubble, delivr- ed, per
toise..................2z4 o x450o z4 o

Mdadoc dimension floatin.g, f.
c. b. Toronto, per cubie fi. -;o 32

01110 PRERSTONE, FR051 TUE GRAPTOlS STONEC
QUAIIIIIB.

No. Y Buff Prom*LSuous... 70
No. Y Buff Dimension .... 75
No. i Blue Prwmiscuous .... s
No. Y Bluc Dimension .... 61
Sawed Ashiar, No. Y Buff,

any th:cknese, rz r cub. Cî.. 90
Sawed Ash'ar, No. i Blue,

any thickneass per cub. (L.. 75
Sawed Fiaggine, per sq. 'ft.

for cach inch in thicknes. 0634
Above prices cover cost treight and Juty pald.

small lots n d 5 to lo cents per cubic foot.
Quebec and Vermont ro.igh

gcanite for building pur.
poses, Perc.Ce.t f o.b.quarry 33 Y 50

For ornamental work, cu. fi. 35 20O
Granite paving blocks, 8 i. to

12 in. x6in. X434in1., per A 5000
Granite curbing atone, 6 in.x

20Ki. per lincal Co'.... 70

SLJI l'E.
Ro.'Csng (7* àquarc).

Il red.. 28 .0
il purple. 9 S

iluntadîng gren 90)
black .... 80

Terra Co"a Tule, per sau.. 2500
Ornamnental Blackt Siate Rof.

:ag .... ....... ........... 85o

1200 PA INTS. (la oi, w aJ.
30 White lead, Can., periro lbs. 625 350 550

26 zinc, Can. #1 tg 6 o 750 650
20 Red lead,tngz............. 400 500 450

290 ryenti, peroo lbs zo 175 £00
4000 4 verlaillion ............. 0 go Yoc 90
5500 " ldion, Eng ........... 0 go 120I
2000 Veliow ochre ............... 5 go 3
8000 Yellow chrome ............. 25s 20 25
3500 Green, chrome.. *........... 7 9, 7
3000 Parisa............... -0 25 Y

220 Black lamp ............... 215 21. X2
4000 lue, ultranxanine .......... z5 20 52
5000 OiU, linseied, rawIýv .. !4 59 38

4 oc boit! 3 7 63 62
il s reflned, I 78 85 75600 Putty ................... 2y 4 2 Y

85 Stiniz dry, per zoo lbs. 75 Y0 oc ob
900 Pai vite Eng. dry.. 90 Z 25 90

Lithare, et ng.. '...........4 5 450
Sen, burnî .............. 0 %o 25 2

Uméber, go.......... 8%1 2 z2

CEMENI', LIME, oe.
Portland Cement.-

Germai., perb..... 3 25 25
London . .... 230 275 192
NewcSttle et 50 2 85
Belgian, Josson. arîificin3.. 2 65 .295 2 25
English, artifical, per bbl.. 2 6o 290 255

Toronto. Nonireai,
Portland Centents.-

Bîgmnatural, pet bbi.. 2 30 2 40
Canadin. 230 230

1800 Roman
1500 P&lnn .. 450 4 7;
120(Yi Superine " .650 700

Hydraulic Cements.-
rlold, per bbi ......... . 8 s
Sutenutot,............. *0

2400 Cpanee, ..... 34.
2000 Houl i..... ,
il OC Ontario,..................... 25

.- 80 Keene's Conrsd Wiliîes le... 4 50 4 75
2900 Fire Bricks, Newcastie,perMl 2700 3500C
3100 es Scotch 1 2100 3500
4' 00 Lime, Per ilarre1, Grey ....
4500 id et WVht.. 50
4000 Pliater, Calcined, N. 0 ... 200
450 c u s il N. S ... 200

I90000 Hair, Plastcrers', per ba... 8o Y co

170 18,

200o 225
50 575

125 150
250 160

* 50
1 50

450 475
1500 210w
1900 2100

25s

HARDWARE.
2200 Cut nuits, St k 6od, pe keg 2 40 s 20

Steel le le il de 250 1135
1 25 Cli? NAILS, FENCE AND Cli? SPIRES.

40(1, bot eut, per zo.-lbs ... 225 25

30(1 il le le... 23 > 220
.d: î6d and 22d, hot cut, ptr

1400 100 lbo................... 235 225
iodé o* ce, per zo Ibs .. 240 230

e2 4! 235
60 6,7d, 84 Il 260 250
4d'tO Sdi Il et 280 270
3d , tg If ... 320 310

1 .... 37 360
orbudprzc r .. 280 260

753dto dcolcut, not polished
los orbiued, per zoo Ibs ... 320 3 Co

25 FINE BLUND NIAILS.
80 3d, per tcoIbs............... 38Il 36o

80 2d, do '~ . ........ 3 1

CASING AUb BO)., PLOORING, SIIOOIC AND TOJACCO BOX
NATILS.

i2d to 30(1, per zoo 113.... 250 26o
32S Yod, 48 go.... 2 80 270

8d and gd, - "9 - 295 2u
75 6CIand CIj 48 et . 310 300

old toS, Id .. 330 320
225 3d1, 44.... 370 36a

go

0734
For

234 t0 2Y4
2 10 231lx ro Z%

FINIS1ING 5,.ILS.

inch, per zoo ibs..
<5 , 44 .

ce 44 44

SLATING NAILS. .
zood, pe 0 b............... 305

4d1 b & ......... 305
3d1 8....... 845
2d1, Id **<..:.....395

COMMON BARREEL NAILS.

Y inch, per zoolIbi.. ............ 345
48 4 ....... 370
Il de do ...... 445

CLINCIE MAILS

CI2fd2 310
aands% " " " 325

Y 4ndz% " 345
Ic. 410

4 9. 46o
SHARP AND PLAT PItESSE> NAILS.

3 inch, per zolbs. 3i
2,9 and 'iY Il .4 4

2 and: 5(37
zanz)4 4 44 8, 395460

I ~Sic0
STEEL W2RE MAtIS.

Steel Wire Nails, 75, zo and 5 Y. discount
printed list.

295.
3 10
3I25

345
385s
4 35

295,
il 95
335
3 85

335
36o
4 35

295
3 10
325
345
4 10
460

345.
360
31'5
3 93
460
s 1 C

front.

Irora Pipe:
hron pipe, 4 inch, per foot.. 6c. 6c.

a, ,, 34 ., ,. .. 834 5

le le 1 il 58 2 17
5, Il X e if . 24 2
1: te 134 es il .. 30 30
te 1 2 el le . 43 43
Toiato, 6134 per cent. discount
Montreal, 6a 10 65 per cent. dicount.

.Lead Pipe:
Let! pipe, per lb...... 7c.
Vaste pipe, per lb ...... 734

Discour, 3o Y. off in amail lots; 3o and z0 off in
ton lots.

Gai vayis4zel Iroes:
Ad&W--Mlax's Btst and Queen's Head!:

à6 t024 guage, perib... 49r- 4X c.
26 guage, 43 yï -
28 " s S3ï

Gordon Clown-
16tO024 gliage, perilb... 4V 434
26 gUagt, ...... 4e, 44
28 64 d

Nome-Cheaper grades r ->e per lb. Ies,

Strucftural Irosa:
Steel Beanl.perbzoo lbs *« 275 250

Ichannels, . ... 285 260
'~angles, , .... 250 230
'tees, .4 ... 280 203

6plates, de ... 255 * 35
Sheared steel bridge plate .. 25 .1135

(Corrected tp ta ODct. zStlb


